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-
6 Decembe.,.- 1963 

.SUBJ'$C'l': Meeting witlt The Preaident .. 9:45 .. 6 December 1963 

The fiJi'at part of the meeting involved a di.$¢.usaion with Rusk, 
McNiUll~u·$.i, l;lostow, W Uliam l:}undy and M¢George Bundy concerning 
the P-rocedu-r.es on MLF. 

Rusk requested. and l'~¢eive:d, approval t.o brief G-eneral 
li/isenhower ;and will arrange to have Arnb. Merchant, Adn:lirallilickette 
and General Goodpastor presi,'Jnt at tb.e b-riefing. Rusk ~eported that a 
group of "yo-ung aepublicans'' oppo$ed the M.LF. 

Rusk abo received al)proval to brief certain Congre13sional 
leaders in small groups. but to intim.clte that no govettunent, including 
the United Sta~s Government, is commttted to the Mt.F program. 

1\usk gave an optimistic t"epoi't on progress and stated the 
most imp()rtc.mt objectives o1 the MLF w~s to give the q .er:mans a sense 
of participation in nuclear weapons planning and operations under a 
scheme providing adequate. control by other Allied nations, including 
the tJnitad States • · · 

McN~ai'a stated that .Mr. von Has~·el b-ad ad~ised him that the 
MLF was a "must;: or else t~. (i~rn;lans w~uld Uildoubtedly.pursue an 
independent <:ol;lrse m developing their own na..Uonal nuelear- we.apons 
re$ources. Rusk indicated that failure to pr'oeeed with the MLF might 
for·ce a German ... French arrangeme·nt on nuclear weapons. Mc}:qamara. 
stated there was no military requi.J:etnen.t for the M!....F but the force 
will have a tnUita:ty ( ? ) . utility .. and will pcrtnit a: reduction in 
planned, Unite<:l States national tapa.biltt~es and hence the coat; which is 
considerable. is not really an additional U.s. mUita.ry cost. 

The. Pre~ichmt then s\lgge&te<l a brWfing of Congt:qs~:ion.al 
lee~oders, b¢th Democratic and !tepublican. Senat~ and Hou~e. eubstantially 
along the lines of tb.e NSC btieiing of yestel'day afternoon. l bro~ght up 
the question of s:ecur·~ty and pointed out the dangers. The x>residem 
asked that l e:iev$l6p a 10 or 15 minut~ b:t:iefing on Soviet stl"ategic 
capabilitie·s; Soviet defense and Soviet e·conomy, going j~st as far as l 
possibly etr>uld without endangering sources and m:et}lods • 

.AQ'l'lON~ Discuss with Cline, et al. 
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The meeting then continued with the President, MeQeorge 
Bundy and McCone. 1 discussed the foreign aid figul"es as included 
in the 6 December memorandum. and the special report on Soviet 
Foreign Ec;:onomics Programs ol Z5 October, and stated tl\at I 
would prepare £or the President some apecial graphics which woUld 
show Soviet foreign. economic: and mUitary aid. both extensions and 
draw ... downs, to non-Co:rnm.unist countries and Cuba. 

NOTE: Mr. Rostow raised the question earlier 
as to the validity of ccntlparing our aid figures with 
tJSSR's aid figures because the latter did not include 
ai.d to satellites. His position is that since we include 
aid to NATO countries, particularly T.urkey, Greece, 
South l{orea., etc. , we should examine USSR aid to their 
satellites in aadition to Cuba. This shoul-d be examined. 
l do not lcnow whether the figures are ava:Uable. 

l'be President reviewed the Ch.ecklist and I made the following 
comments: 

l. 1 eJqwet the USSR. to e:xpand the test ban agreement to cover 
./· underground tests and it was quite possible they would soon make claims 

for vast improvements in seismology. I mentioned the rec:e~t infot-ma• 
tion on the LASER beam. 

a. I pointed out the seriousness of the Cambodian si.tuatic>n 
stating the faCt that the h.'1uner Serei clandestine 7!adio bad been located 
in Southeast Thailand and that my i.nfol!'tnatian was that the Thais were 
not inclined to put it out of business becl;luse the CambOdians were 
broadcasting unfavorably against them. 

3. 1 noted the additional indicators o£ possible eonlliet over 
Mq.laysia. 

I then explained to the President the source of our information 
that the Soviet Intelligence Service. on orders from Moscow, was 
attempting to stimulate communications from Xndia to him, Chief Justice 
Warren and th.:t Attorney Oene:ral, urging a full pl"obe into the 
assassination ot the President. 1 stated. that this report ~or:nes from a 
very reliable panetra.tion am! we evaluate it quite highly. 

We then discu~s~d the assignment of Peer de Silva to Saigon. 
1 statecl that the staff had ~e such recommendation to m.e, but that 
I felt it was only a good move if he was to remove Ambassador Lodge. 
He felt that to do this would have Political repersucc 

•. :.: .. .. J_t . 
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tanta.nount to a VQt~ of no confidence m th.e milital!''Y junta, that it 
wOUld indicate P"~ddent Johnse>u'a suppor·t of. Diem l"<l.thet than the 
present a~thor1tie.s· ., The:refo.re 'he $tated he could nGt mov~ i() remove 
· Lodg• but h()p~d that Lod.go woUld remove b.inu.,elf and beeome a 
~ndida.te to:r the Republican a(Jmination tor the Presidency .~ would 
·})~ tbe nominee. (Note: I told the Pr..,3ident he wanted thJ.n&s too 
easy) •. 1 told the Pr~stc;lent that l....odge wolltd 4estl!oy de Silv-.. if he 
oppoa:ed bJe assignm.ent or did not Ukli# him., or wish(td to get rid of him~ 
The President saUl he would communicate most emphatically with 
Lodge in this regard and aeked Bundy to write an· appropriate communi· 
eatlQl'l. I told tbe President this· would. do no good, that LOdge was 
absolutely unconscionable in matters of this kind and he ha4 resorted 
to trickery time and time tlgain· du.ring the Eisenhower ad:tnini.etra.tion 
and that he neve:t failed to \ls& the newa:papers in order to ~p&$e an 
btdividual or bl0¢k an a¢tion. l therefore eould only ccmel~e that; if be 
was going to keep Loclge on. that it wt;)uld be better to stay with r>avid 
Smi.th as Ch.ie:£ &f Station, who is a. most eom.petent officer but YOW\g 
and not fUlly e~~teneed, b\\t this p~aposal did not · meet his requ<aet 
that the best ~ most expeti~nced man we can .find be placed on the 
job. The Presidertt said he would exercise the· full power of his 
office tq keep Ledge ifi Une .and felt out re$po.naibiUties tn Sotltb 
V\etnam are seQ gr~at that CIA should have a 11four ... star ma.n•• on th~ j()b ~ 
that is wh.at he wanted. 

JAM/mem . . ! : i 
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